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bap;irtnr, or cotton, or woolen goods,
the free list; also to re luce the tariff
on woolen manufactured goods to 25
per cent yd valorem. To fix a duty of
two oeots per yard on bagging for
cotton or other manufactures suitable
to the uie to which cotton bagging is
applied, oomposod in whole or ia part
of hemps, jute, flax, gunny bag,
guerns clothes, etc.
By Holmon, of Indiana A resolu
tion declaring thnt tke duty on sugar
ought to be reduced 60 per cent; that
the duty on rice ouht not to be re
duced; that coal ought to be placed on
the free list.
By McCades. of Now Jersey Plac
ing carpet, woo), coal, salt and goat
hair, timber, building stones and lum
ber on the free list.
By Springer, of Itlinota Placing
on tbe free list all msnufactared pro- duets the domebtic production of which
At
may be controlled by trnsts
Springer's suggestion a resolution was
adopted providing hereafter that the
diily skríous of tbe home shall corn
meuce at 11 a in.
The ciuicui adjourned subject ttfcall
by the dnmocrutiu members of the
wtjg and mentí committee.
on

MEMORY OF CONKLINO.
Albany, N.Y, May 11. Thirty
fire hundred persons in the aoademy
of ansio of this city, last eight, lis
tened to tho oration of Co!oncl Robert
Ingersoll to the memory of Roscoe
Conklmg, and one-fotan many
more besieged the barred doom, while
taany climbed to the roof and peeked
tbrongh the akylights. The ceremonia
era under the auspices of the Ben-at- e
mh

asaemb'y.

FOUND MURDERED.
Winalow, A. T., May 11. J. D.
Jenkins was found murdered shot
through the head and body it) tho
Little Colorado River. The remsios
had been in water several day. Jenk-in- a
is from NashvtUf, Tena., and in a
photographer.
lie whs iu company
with a man named Smith, and had
lately taken up a ranch uu the river.
There ia no clue to his murderer- Smith ia missing.

,

OF THE PACIFIC.
Ban Francisca, Muy 11. Au exarai.
nation of tbe steamer Queen of the
Paoiflo baa just been made, nnd it waa
ascertained that this injuries are fur
greater than Were ut firt expected
. She ia badly strained, and it iatbooylil
new boilers will bate to be built. The
sargo and baggage aro uiostlv ruined
by ra water.
Perkins
apent aeveral hoard Ihi morning trying
to get at the true cause of tbe disaster.
He thicks some ono kuoikod tUo,dead
'
Le. iutontion
light Open, probably-witof Venting hie spite xiuut the cum- ,

.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.
St. Luaia, May 11. Tbe annual elec
tion of the St. Louis & San Fraocisoo
Railroad company was held bere and
resulted in the
of the mem
bers of the present board. Tbe annna
report of tbe company shows this year
one thousand miles were operated, an
increase over hiet year of 217 miles,
The gruid earnings were $6,222,344,
an increase of $"U5,145. The sum of
$505,000 waa paid ou dividends, and
tho surplus amounts to f 652,808. Tbe
report contains tables which show., n
stbady d cert sai per mile of the cor- npan j's capital stock and bouded in
debtedness since date of organization
nleo of the aamial interest. The charge
per mile of turnings iu the aggregate
per mile baa atradity ihcrt&BV'l, and the
ne1y elected board will meet in 'Now
York, for organizing and alectiou of
o'.iievra.

TIIENEWsPaPEK.
Tho printiug pre
says UiB
News, has mude kings ud
presidents, killed poet,
famished
buslloa for beauties and olielied geni with eritiuiam. It ha mudo world a
get op. et roll-caevery niorni- - g.
given tbt: pulpit luns of irou and a
voice of steam. It baa not the price on
ft bushel of wheat, and made the ounu
try postoffiee the glimmering goal
f the eonotry scribe. It ha curtailed
the power ot kings, graced the pantry
ahelvea and busted; it baa converted
bankers into paupemand made lawyers
of college president; it has educated
the homeless und lobbed iIih phiiotio
pher of his reason. It smiles and Licks
and cries and dies, but it cuu't be run
to anit everybody, and the editor ia
fool who triea.
Whi-tesbo-
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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY

EWING'S SUCCESSOR.
Tfaahington,fciav 11. Tho attorney
general has appointed Frank 1. Bra o
is!, of Ohio, to be disbursing, and
appointment clerk of the department
i juatice, vioa Jas. W. Ewing remore J
It U thought that Ewing's aocouats
ara $9(300 ahorL Thta aoaoant is
amply secured by hla boo J.
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DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
Washington, May 11. The demo
cratic caucus called together about
125 members of the house. CVrlioia was
not present bat Randall wan. Tho
proceedings were harmonious through-eut- .
A resolution was adopted that
any member desiring to offer any
aineudment to the tariff, bill shall, if
. the tamo be now proposed, hand it to
the seeretary of the cauous to be read
and referred to the democrat io members of tbe ways and means committee,
if not already preparad he mny hand
the same to soma of the members. It
shall be tke duty of members to consider all such amendments and the
requests of the parties offering same,
and to report the amondmeota back
severally te another democracia census to be beld hereafter with their re
commendation thereon,
Representative Cnmpboll suggested
it would be well if the committee
should agree not to report upon the
amendments before the JS'ew York
: democratic convention next week, and
to this suggestion a favorable response
was made. Among tbe aueuduieuu
presented and referred were the following:
By Crane, of Texas To place sliep
shears, surgical instruments, coal and
11 machinery
mad ia

Chicago, Muy 11. Tho Chicago,
Dtirlington & Qtiiucy Mutement of the
earnings and ipeijífH fur March 31,
hH beeu issued. March wi the first
full month during which tha strike of
the engineers and firemen was iu pro
gresH. Tho gross earnings for that
month were $1,211,188, n deciease of
$1,741,493 compared with the corres
po.'itiug period of hint year. The ex
pel ses were $1,357,003, a reduction of
$21,513, whilo in tha net earnings a
deGcit of $14(1,415 is shown, indicating
a
of $1,719,979 compared
with lb'87. For tho quarter the groas
earnings were $4,503,000, a decrease of
expenses $3.848,550, an
iiicroNie of $119,422; net earnings
$ 420,40:1, a decrease oi $203,572,

hit

culling for his pention, which
left untnnohed f r 8 ysars.
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ARMY

NO 620.

A. T.Hajírison & Co

Socorro
r.iEñT
mm
PWARE.STOVES
And Tin wara

A KILL I NO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Denver, May 11. During
family
quarrel late last night between Hy
fl
Baron and bis
James Hig-g'twhich originated over the owuer.
ship of a dog, Baren shot and instantly Cutlerv, Queenswai-e- , Guns Revolvers,
Cartridges, Ammunition, Bar Fixtures.
Lampa, Cbaudelier. Nails, Steel, Blacksmiths'. Masons. Carpenters'.
killed Higgins.
The two families
Mining
and
Tools and Agricultural Implements, also
lived in one house, bat were always on
peerivo mowers
friendly terms. Baron is in jail.
AND 8TUDBBAKKH WAGONS. BUOKBOARDSANL
.
t
BbGüIKS.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.
.
r?-r- t.
i i ., .
Mmni.
Tv nit rent, and havA tl,a
One dark brown American stallion,,
Jinre of your patronixro is solicited.
Manzanares Avenue. Opposite LeaVitl &
3 Tears old. branded on left bin W nton a Aiiimoer iM.
PLUMBING. OAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT WHOLE-BALIabout 15J bands high; has white
AND KETAIL.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Uripe down face and slight cojlar
marks. A liberal reward will be paid
for the recovery of thn horaa
information leading to the same.
Address,
j, v , Richardson,
Frisco Post-officN. M.
OR THE
May 3rd, 1888.
&
son-in-la-

ns,

.
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Bañan k Co.'s gouts shoes, and all
kinds of summer goods in that line
from that famous house, at J. H. Hilton's,
if

PROFESSIONAL.
M. MILLER,

Poot-Offic-

e,

GKILEY. Attorney

at Law,
Socorro, New Mexico. Will practice In
all Uia courts of tbe Territory. Special
attention given to mining litigation, and
patents procured. Collections Uilligently
MARTIN,

jQR.

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

A New Stock

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic, and Imported.

THE MOST ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY.

;

i. w. xii xi;wx::rrrx Prop.
HOTEL,
PLAZA
'

,

FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

NEW

Physician and 8urgeoa.
Offioe in the Southgate drag atora.
Residenoe, Chaves Place. California
Street.
i

bocorro.

baa Marola

LEONARD A FITCH.

1.

fLata

Rceistr II.

1

nA

CATBeSÍ, TnOHNTON &

JOHN

J.

1

Vláxcy,

At Santa Fe.
at Lincoln.
THORNTON, CLANCY

n

0

ILVER TEA BETS,
Water Seta,
Tollat Set",
Knives, Forks and Spoons.
L J.SHARICK.AIbuqnerque.H

Socorro,

New Mexico.
LOCKS, REGULATORS,
OUice Callondurs,

Mantel Clocks,
Crystal Clucks,

I
f

N'ÍKblal'lAnl.

I. J SHAKICK

AlbuQUrfrqiie

JEáliS

MA LUNA.

SOCOrrO.

KlWnrrr

Utlico

N. M

Clerk and Recorder,

i

h

lloiisa.

SOw'OaUO. NEW.MEXICO.

DEALER.IN

GROCERIES AND
íiE8

;

PROVISIONS,

Domestic and Imported Fruits,
Totees anil Ciprs, Confecllaaery, Smoiers"

Q

POULTRY

Park

All Work Guaranteed.
Netk Weiller ft Co.'s Store,
West Side of the Pl

UrtATCHES.

tg
w

AND CAME

GO TO ZAOE'S
Barber Shop
FOR

The OUest Barber in the City..
PEOTACLES
To auit everybody. Gold, Silver
and Steel framns, far altfht snd neat
siRbt.hlue and smoke KlRfutes,ihooi
ing Klaaees.
I. J. 8HARICK.
Albuaimraue, N. M.

3

(Buoeeuor ta a. BnrkharS
SXALKS IR

House Arbor

CHAPb '
And everything pertaining to a flttt
nliFS Baiidlery House.
Largest stock
ever seen in this market; selling at lowest
living prices. Call and bo . convinced
FANCY BITS,

OWARD WATCHES.
Waltham Watches,
ElKin Watches,
Bprinoflold Watches,
v

t.J. RHARlC'K.Albuquercne,Sr.M

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,'
MILLINER AND DRES81TA KEH,
New goods and reasonable pries
Opposite Prico Bros. & Co

Y

M MAKE

CG.

HARDWARE

eQ

,

Rusjell,

Special deputy
sheriff Fox returned from Salinas, California, with I. R. Davidson, who lett
hero in 1879 afier defrnudiog confiding fritiiios her out .f about $7,000
His w hrreabouis
ert. discovered by
May

11

(Uld
Y

IT. LOOK tad U

Klu,

4A11 1
W JtiJ,.

Ktlt

w...iuiiuiii'ivaii

in.
It 44.1.,

"J
Iil 4L

i ma

OR PI A N O 9 O F T II E V K B T

BEST MANUFACTCR,

iy Addressing
A. A.

SILVER

HI
m

IJrops,
.
Diamond Brneelets,
Diamond Kinira.
'Diamond tjolini Button sad P't ft
I.J.SHARlMt; A!bonoue
tf

C30C1

22.

t,

v.
2G, 2S. 30 & 52

C1TT

KIDDER,
P. O. Box 23S, .
NEW MEXICO.

SHA RICK
Uaa the largest and most
complete stock of Watcbes.
nry. ouver ware an
a Spectacles etc, to tbe Boutk
Aiouqiierqus, N. K.

A VPS

at

Aasays of Gold, Silver, Copper, Load
and other tniuerals made praruily.
Analysis made when desired. Ool
Silver and Nickle Plating dona.
T. nTcLKiioxs,
OíBcs en Plasa, Cierro, N. M., ia lbs
A. L. Strefaas building.

KELLY
MEAT MARKET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Always keep the best Meat
town.

KELLY,

-

NEW MEXICO.

vk; held,

painter,

UZZL3 k

croaitra

JAMOND PINS,

iJiiiMiorul Kur

..

And

Paper-Uange-

r.

Q0Í23.
K0ÍL2L CÜAIUliTáKD.

Laka Etwet.

CHIC ACO, ILLS.

HONEY

INPURCIlASJNG0f;0iN!

PuJ)lio Accountant,

.

'

II aiimiuuii
rundan Wstithas
nvuo.

Dorsey & Woodyard.

Drugists& Chemists

Bant.

'

Territory.

FRB3H BUTTERMILK EVERY
Xt. C. JonlriiiH,

HB.

Co.)

spurs,

wnirs,

m

AND CIGARS. DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
COLD
LüNOUiíá Oí" ALL KINDS.
SWISS AND LIMHU1 G
HOT WEINKK WUU3T.
CHEESE.
HUbSI.VN CAVIAR.
IMPOUND
PICKLED
SARDINES.
RAW OYSTERS.
WOS FEET.
3AUSAI E
AND HAM.
SANDWICHES AND RAW nAMBURGHElt BTEA K.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

iise

Si

Saddles, Harness

ED.

K.

BUTLER

S. T.

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS

Attorney at Law,

HOfílC.

FIRST-CLAS- S

IN SEASON,

THE GEM CI TY'S FAVOR TE RESOR T.
Tho Most Cosy and Pleasant in the

New Mexico.

CU)CKS AND JEWELR1
Rfit:rH hv sn
xpert workman
ftnH
ananta1

I.J. BhftrksksAlbtiqtiorqtie.K.M

SotídIv,

And Plaza Hotel Bar.

Attorney at Law,

W. FEATHERSTON,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER

BURKS OLD STAND. SOCORRO, N. M.

D. BROOKS,
-

JULIA MORRI3

FRESH PISH TWICE A WEEKY
uarCood.- Delivered to All Parta of the Cllv;

Ma,.

Socorro.

-by- -MRS.

Opposite Socorro county

WICIUUOU. irOO. 1 lO

TOUN

And DRESSMAKINQ

FHKSH BREAD AND PAhTR.

Now
fin lint
MoruinK, from V to 12 m.;

8AN MARCIAL,

FOUND HIM OUT.

V

niiuiDY

MRS, BROWN, Proprietress.

i

OYSTERS.

THOS. T1LLEY.
Architect,

roams in

with

COCK REI. I.

Attorneys at Law,
Lincoln CeuBty.
Lincoln. N. M.

I

Rooms.

AUGUST: GUENIER.

'

niA.

CocHRKLL.

CATRON, A.

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.
Ycatilated
Good Smnple Rooms. Balk
eenaection

"

Santa Fe, New Mexico. Special atteo
tion given to practice before i.L.é Ü. a
Lna uiuce. at Punta Fe and Las Cruces

CANDA L.

...

OF ILAZA.

WHOLESALE AND RETALL.
Leave your orders, and they will be
filled i romptlv and the meat leliverwj
to any part of the city.

BLOCK. OPP. SPERLING BROS.

'

at Law

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law,

BACA

ft EST SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,

Well

JAS. G. FITCH,

I

Hall.

iLLiAED

...

Iba E. Lkonakd,

NEW MEXICO.

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

Resident Dentist,

Over tbe

SOCORRO,

U.
Havinu resumed the practice ot hla
Loudon, May 11
I , the house of Crofesslon will atteud promptly to ail
DAY.
to his care.
cdtiimons Sir J ames Ferguson, in
.
-IXn,nif-i-HAMILTON
to tjiu flii.ins as to whother tbe
Attorney at Law.
ij'iivi rnrueut of ludin openly conduct-i- d Socarro County, will practice in tha aac- a regular
y a tern of supplying ondanu Third judicial Distncta.
nativa women for Britirih regiments,
A FIELD.
referred to a oircular purporting BELL
Attorneys at Law.
to hove been issued by the commander-in-chie- f Will practice in all the courts of th
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
to general officers in eommand
of. divisious, directing those officers to
S. EDDY,
Attorney at Law.
eee that regimental bazaars have a JOHN
New Mexico.
East Side of
sufficient number of 'women, euflhieut-l- y Socorro,
1 laza over Socorro County Bunk.
Socorro, New Mexico,
attracts e, and that they be provided with proper houses. Several yr II. MOORE,
members demanded tho official producGENTS TRAVELING SETF- FINE ALBUMS.
TOILET SETS
tion of the circular. The government
IEWEL BOXES
PERJTU.MKUY CASEá
KIC.
PRICEb LOW- -- CtiMK
AND riEKUS.- of India will be nuked to wire for their
SOCORRO. N. M. ...
production ia bouse.
Sir James
IMPORTERS
JOBBiR
DUNCAN, M. D.
Ferguson promised to inform the
Physician and Surtreon,
house i n Men.luy" what measures Socorro, New Mexico. OBlce North.
east corner of tbe Plaza.
would be taken to stop the practice
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
BRIGANDS.
Attornor at Law.
Sofia, May 11.
baud of Bulgar White Oaks,
New Mexlet,
cmriT,
iun exiles and brigauds have been
defeated by the police at Rodomoo,
IH7AL3.
iiftcr a bloody struggle iu which many
PREPAID.
.
.
i
wero killed uud wounded.
r
KAILS,
.

WEST SIDE

S

dei-reau-

t;

1888.

11,

ijnib

he

'

iijliiai

kis(Liin.

BY W3t. TKLL DE BACN.

Dutnontrxxlo la condicioa
de lMrero de 18rf3 :

Ü3

Ttrmt

ia8.

of Subscription.

Bv matt in advance, postags pre- 110 00
5 00
ix month
lw than 6 months, per m'h 1 00

j, on jear

Da

"

'

uive

',8rtCWE CCPIE8 1THKK.
posUoDice addrefts in full, in-

cluding county and stats.
Remittances may be made by draft,
order, express, oi registered
post-offiletter, at our risk.
Address all communications to
ce

Tiu

Chieftaik,
Dilt Socorro.
N. M

Daily J'liv- To oitv subscribers.
d 25 cents rer week.
The Texas slate oonvtotion of fire
men. hat been in session at 1 Pass.
Tbo prohibitionists ear that the" will
carry Georgia in tie ooming election
Sara Small and San Joies hate formed
a combination for that parpóse.
Every delegate (rum litis county to
hs Republican Territorial Contention
should attend in person if it is possible
to da so. There will be important
business to look after, and a full at
tendance is tory nect ssary.
V. Fuller
What
war.
the
during
copperhead
a
of It? That is a very high indorse
merit during tbe present administration
so that Fuller's friends are probalby
the neitoDs who are presenting the
record.

It is now claimed thai M.

tu

Tbe recent strike in the Cactus is
Kiting our Socorro friends to fondly
hope that that town may yet enjoy the
advantages of being a live mining camp
And the Mail is pleased to be able to say
from personal examination, that that
hope seems to be very well grounded.
Mountain Mail.
MEMORIAL DAT.

Headquarters, G. A.R.,
Minneapolis, Minn., April 16, 1888
General orders No. 7.
May 30, 1888, will mark the twentieth
annual recurrence of memorial day, a
day set apart by the people of a renewed
and perpetuated uaion in remembrance
of those who, in life, offered all in d
lenge oí tbe national integrity an
honor. Although originally instituted
by the Grind Atuiy of tbe ll public
and
as a means of strengthening
preserving the fraternal ties incident to
our union of purpose and effort in
aoble cause, tee beamitul ceremonia
born of oar comradeship has been
widely adopted by the loyal hearts of
the land that memorial day hasbecom
a great national festival ia which
tender memories and patriotic purposes
rule the hour.
The spirit and eastomsof onr order
impose npoa all comrades the duty of
participating in the publio recognition
of the day. 8o far as practicable tbe
usual avocations will be suspended and
the occasion niaiked by some appropriate observance. Though legally a holiday in many departments it is to be
jealously guarded from all appearance
of merry making and from all forms of
frivolous or undignified behavior. L t
it not be forgotten that our comrades
dead were earnest, manly men, who
voluntarily faced death for a cause
worthy of sacrifice.
Wherever practicable, posls sre directed to attend diviue worship in
bodies on the Sabbath preceding Memorial Pay. Tbe cler-- y are invited to
facilitate snch attendance and to so
order the services of the day as to
pro note general publh interest in the
coming anniversary.
Let all known
graves of the men who fought for the
union, on land or sea, be marked by
tbe pure blossoms of spring, which 'in
all tongnes speak the language of gratitude and love. Let the people be as
ssmbled for speeial memorial services
whore eloquence and song shall unite
to teach and exemplify the duties and
rewards of patriotism; and so may "the
Utter angels of our nature" touching
"the tender chorda of memory which
stretch from evsry battle field and
patriot grave to every living heart and
hearthstone all over this broad land,1'
so awell the choras of the anion that
bo diacord shall ever again mar its
glorious harmonies.
By eommand of John F.IUa,
Dakiix FiiiH, Adjutant General.
The grand raffle of tlia handsome
quilt vrill UV pljcfl on Fru!ay evei.i :;.',
i Mao J y iV t'u's hhUh.u.
t3

flazcn

jf

Booorre

d

...

OficiaU'tiperjf City and County.
MOCOKRQ. N. M.. MAY 11.

Cuenta

finaucien del Condado

lro

Tk

lude

T. O.

MalwMn iWii to lha Swr
... tmam SaM of Nk

O, AtlRSta,

22,501 25

5,0i0 00

DOUBLE STORE.

111,800 00
33,9 94 84
5.785 57
2,570 80

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

ll,73!fl6

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

13.897 31

25,351 88
137 60
4 73

33,788 65

Latest Styles of Boots and fibo, Ilats and Csps, Men's Famishing
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.

FALL
67,859 64

Every Description of

CARPETING.

TRADING.
;

.

t7

Will duplicate Eastern Trices. All orders by Mail promptly filled.
1,181 lurnisaea on application.
Address,

25,217 38

LIBRANZAS.

Goods

.

And all Kinds of Goods for the

31

Price

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.
1,254 01
31 00

188 65
1546
339

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

1,006 70

MALT AND

11

I.

r

Inn

UPS ONLY.

Home

Patronize

Manufacturers

769 30

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

403 83

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

do 3
W

215 00
130 00
1,547 00

NEWLY FURNISHED.
EVERYTHING FIR8T-CLA8S- .
I
EUN IMPJtOVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.

975
122 25

PTSOC!ORRO,

-

TI1FJ

120 00

.....

.

Smelter Saloon.

800s00
60 80

.2,291 00
32 00
150 00
152 00

--

.

va

M. LUNA Y SNO, Exofloio Escribano.

C3

PS

O

J

Q)

Pa,

otJ

cd

--

Corner Plaza.

000000000000-

P.

M.

in

o

O

w w

o

O 5

cd

"

General
Merchant,
SELECT
A LARGE
OP
.

AND
STOCK
GROCERI&S CANNED GOODS, ETC.
(SUCCESSOtt

TO D. WEILLEB

&.

CO.)

Cheap Cash Stoi e.

RANCH AND CATTLE.
CLOTHING MADKTO ORDEIt.
All orders shipped wi'h the privilcg
The undersigned desires to impose
of examining suits wlieo mude.
of hie ranch aud cattle inter si, and
Dry Goods, Clothing, Nouona, Genu' Furnishing Goods and I adíes Wear,
L. L. Howison.
will sell 200 or more good and pun al- BpeciHlty. Also
Agent for John Wanamker.
STStf
fbilodelphia, l'a. ly improved cows with thoroughbred
BOOTS AND SHOES
bulls, together with bis ranch, w;!l arBOCOKRO. NEW MEXICO.
fime One Com All.
two
three houses sud
Small bouse and lots near Graphic ranged, having
wind-xiland horse power.
l
Bmelter to exchange for spaa of horses, wells with
An ample supply of permanent watsr
or mules, wagon aud harness.
is guaranteed) from tbe wells aud a
II. R. HARRIS.
wl
small spring, from which a stream
flows.
This desirable property ia sitZioglcr Bros., Philadelphia: Fine uated about three miles east of MagANnPaorRIETOBOFTM
gents, ladies and misses ib oes, which dalena.
'
III
for beauty, style and durability excel Is
Clkxektb Chavez,
Apply to
CARRIAGE
any other make. For sute by
Magdalena P. O., N. M
tf
AND
Prick Bros. & Co.
tf
City scrip for sale, Apply at this
OMNIBUS
tf
office.
FOR SALE.
Paso,
Two First class tickets, to
For rolarged pictures in Crayon o
wVaA,.a Aí.i.útantllf.vi
I t
R. C. Jenkins,
India ink, leave onr orders with J. E
"
wr.
lacy iuumw" 'j vu hanil
Atiteii,'.L.y.
class couulry au.l city
...
Smith the photocrrpher. t f '
Park House Arbor.
tf
Anuucv for Racine Wogon and Carriage Company.
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SAM W, YOUNG,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

ü
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LINE OF
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Socorro

JEN mHOSf PROP.

ü

m

w

000000000000-

Liquors and Cigars m the City.
Only Arctic Beer Fountain
S--

88

'

Headquarters for the Finest Wines

32,711 95

8295.012 88 $2:5--IO. N. BLACK WF.l.L,
Presidente.

g

H

MOD-- i

"ÑEW MEXICO.

o

S5

o

2,130

'

I

H

HENRY LOCKHART, Prop.

36 40

CD

í4

Hotel,

50

0

2
g wj

p-

Grand Central

3,312 55

Í93

tit

BEER MADE4OF PURE

150 60

......

r.

lln

17.C16 0

1.753

mncwori.
aolarM rim.
II auM4
Ik rtfk
kls fM.
dftftl
and
of
pln.
b. loat th
hfm frmt
f Ik ja, bal wm fln.llr ew4 at lb arixvr
by th. ax at Swift'. SiwrtOa. Tbl. uw h
W.H klown 1ft Wllkflia Co , Oft, whm h. ltM
(
liitur7X and of Ibla eM, 1, my fit,
had MmiMl knowh1-Mr. U Cos. M artraJmtla. TM Ov, K
rrtMft, Pobrnary K WS : " I KTarwl
mo
for tlx Jrn. Toarftoad
Aftl from old
Mb wh rcftUrad4 to no, ftad mtu
luln lift fcolIlM, I WM ooniBUtt.lf orod. 1
Parlflar. Mf
HW w Ha aqn.ll a ft BlaodTowr
ndieb
fta'tbbora wlllftaABO other.
Soaa avoft mora tbaa 7011 alalia for II. I bar
Itow. It to can aaaaa which wtr. tkavgat
kabopolaaa. It t. ta. Imsi ..llrtn. mla."
ra. a. U. Bukj.Hiltb, Ho.
Warrai H.,
! " I
V., wrltra. Pahmarr
, !(
araoklrn.
a.
S.
8.
Mtfvf
about
anmoiaaead
ihrao ymmn
aura. I bad aaTrral with a aora throat raa
ta--i fear, whaa I commence! o.lr.g roaf
vamrdr. I"ed a craat mmnj allter rrtaedKa)
with ao food reaHlta. Mr little (Irl, aim, haa)
pare Ana-er-a
U eommtiieed frota tbe (itek.
aad thwa tha aalla woald eomroff. Wadae
torod har for orar two reara, antl whra I enea
menead mtínn a S. a. I thmtflht 1 would tea
what It woald 4e forber. I am thankful ta
my that It eattr.tr atired bar. II la the heel
remerir I know of for Iba Moad. I realir
iMltere II waa the mrene of twine wtr Ufa.
The doctor told me I bad threat dUe.a
almllar to Oaaeral Oraafa. 1 eheerfulle
reooBjaietid
It to all aaOerius froaa dla.
ordered blood. I na H now a ft toalo whea-e-r
I think I fteed U."
Mr. B. P. Oeorfe, Mllford P. O., Kllla fa
Taxaa, wrtttat " I kad ft canoeroo. wart
atole oa nty araltd, aa hi fx aa the and af mf
thuiab. which had Ike aipeareaee of eaaree.
aaaaliMI ana atoeh pala aad aflanroatiia,
from which I enirered a loos Hal. Seelnc
the S. S. a adrerllead I rommeaoati ttatn la,
aad after the tua cf ft few bottlea the eora
ropaed ant, mf cancer waa foe., and I waa
antlrer rellered."
Mr. a. W. Pettle. of Alkln, a C. wrttee "I
area a antrerrr front caacer af the krraaa.
aad bad baea aader the treatment of three
ahyalelana, bat It did me na grKxl. II waa a
bad thai I had to a ton work. After taking a
aoarae of a a a I waa entirely aured.M
Treatieeoa Blood aad Skin Dtamera ai.lla
Ccaa
Sricctrte ro..
Saa
Drawer a. Atlanta. O.

a

60,515 b

Girad s por el condudo de Socorro pnra el ano
corriente de 1888 según Registro, y pura los
sitiuientra fines :
Material e efectos para la casa de cortes y curco',
Suma pagados a com ie puentes y jurados,
Utensilios por la oficina del ofiuiul un y or,
cuma concedido pnra libros. Mancos, para im
-primir, e utensilios psra el condado,
Suma para salarios y expensas de la eorte d
prnebns,
Suma aoropriados para caminos publico,
Suma apropriados para snlurioa y millaje de los
comisionados del condado,
Suma concedido ul esebno de pruebas como
escribano de los comisionados y translación de
los procedimientos.
Suma concedido al tesorero del condado, como
salario, utensilios y expensas de ofivina,
Suma concedido par U mantención de los pris- íoucros, Halarlo del carcelero, y para llevar prisioneros de y a la cárcel,
Suma concedido para mejorar el sitio de la csa
de cortes,
Suma aproprindo para la com de la sanid'id, -Suma concedido para guardias de prisionero! ,
Suma concedido esvirros y dip. ofiealea,
Suaia concedido para gasto del oficina del asesor
Suma apropriado para la construcción del albanal
de U casa de cortas y la cárcel,
Suma pagado como salario ul snpdte de escuelas,!
ouina pagado por averiguaciones coronarios j
nara enterrar pobres indigentes,
Suma pagado por servicios medicales rendidos a
prisioneros v indigentes,
Suma pactado como salario al acoosegero del
"
"
condado,
Suma concedido para pagar expensas de elación
Suma concedido al colector y asesor, como com
isiones, sobre colootacin da taaa y licencias,
Suma concedido para un portero para la casa de
cortes,
Suma concedido a V. H Moore como contador,
bum coucudido I. S. Tiffany en la causa No.
1434,
")
Suma total de libranzas en eiicu- $ 50.993.79
lacion,
18,286.81 )
Girarados durante el ano 1887,
Deuda Actual Febrero 1ro, 1888.
Bonos coupones en circulación,
$111,800.00
50,998.79
Libranzas en circulación,

J.

CMGER and ÜLCERS.
Brdll7,

-

L'6Hti Heft

cr

rurr lilMi'tMtlkn.iMnin.Jmt
warm
h.rf ft

.....

$162,798.73

cTJiir:
ftwrin

93,488 06

-

Total,
Aprobado Abril 21 de 1888.

SFERLBTG BROS.

ta.

Dr..

Kxponsas generales pagado desde cl anode 1874
nauta rebrero Jro de 1888,
Total expensa para la construcción de la casa de
cortes, y carcol y otrns tur joras.
Expenxa total para la construcción del puentt
atravei el ido Urnnde,
Bonos conpones pugados, e canceladas,
liónos cou ponen, en existencia y sin pagarse, Huma de interés sobrn bonos tincados, Dinero en manos del tesorero del condado
- .
Febrera 1ro do 1888.
Dinero a crédito del fundo delcpndndo especial,'
Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado general,
Dinero al crédito del fondo de escuelas,
Dioero al crédito del fondo de interés,
Suma de tasa, y licenoiss colectado y pitra sa col
elación, en manos do U. T. Juipsell, colector
Suma de licencias en manos de O. T. Russell,
colector, y no colectados,
Propinas sobre licencias debidas a . Y. Chaves,!
escribano censóte,
Suma pagado ni tesoreto territorial por el coico- tor del condado baet Sctbre 20, 1888,
Suma pagado para muebles par la casa de cortea
y cárcel, hasta Febrero 1ro, 1888,
Tasa v ucencia sin coluctarsa para los anos
anteriores-du- l
ano. 1887.
íuma do la lista do amillarnmieuto por el ano de
1837 en manos de C. T. Russell, colector, para
colectarse rebrero 1ro de loso,
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Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDDStt,Prop.
FinsT

CLASS TABLE AXU GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

N. M.

JIAODALENA.

Conyent Mt. Carmel

nv r"""

oiiesbaü

tepAia.

a.Mivir.n' riaa naatwray I'ttAtaaa
lM.CIM or t)U ) Button li a IT
FIT. IMirt and W fcAM Vkix.
Addraaal

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
FOR
ta

w

r

VX.

' .

M

'

. W

J

WT

TERMS

APPLY TO, THE STJPERTORES3.

MTJIMV

PIAMOND

.

V

awn.

iCZ.

KKNuTCM V ?ShrTwteft

PINS,
Ear Dropv.

BraonlKts,

Diamond Hidrs,
('ollar Bututa aad f 'u S,
I.J.SHARIUh Albuqueruo.jH M

TOnN Y. HEWITT.

ARTHUR GOEBEL,

A

WHÜLfciSALE AND B KTAIL DEALER.IN

ROC ERIE

G

-

PR OYISIOIIS.

S MÍO

r;i::cs aij3 draudíes.
TUB FINEST

Fare Orepe Brandy (agnardieto) from the

AU dealer

name place.

should

examine my stock.
PN THE PLAZA, SOCORRO. N. M.

B aiik of Socorro,
TO

SUCCESSOR

Bll,

RlTIOIlil

FIRST

T
ossrrc

Xi.

H. 13.

II. UQQLIE, Cashe.,

mm u:mmi

Mnri-t-

1

toll by an n'd

til

h tn- .it's.

lit and an ontmw. Tho
railo vrn ve.l ku.iwn In Pan Joo. an I
iiii con ity
av tho wns o( ai.my a
Uarinj an 1 bloody exploit.
When tbo!smN of gol 1 neVcvs wer3
po'irin: into tali or.iift iro.a all direction ami fro-all rniintrie. there lived
in'ar onora, Tu ilunmn county, o yonn-MeiioHn naoitd .loa jutn Muriolta no j
In wife C r iieliti. Th-occupies a
ronjlily but com Fort iblo mads riln of
three rooms, an I all who in.nl) th ir ae-(- p
uiit in.-- wrre struc t runt pleasmtlv
with their happy co ntentiics ami t
mnny evi len-- e oi tnir devotion tj
each other. Jioth iv.r. pomrssol of
kimllr, hppy ciiipomiiuna; thiy were
lute liRnt, n l the rt'island apone Kni- l.ru with ronxiüora lu fluency. Murium
I in
wm fn.-a-j
íarürain r. an'l along lioth
aiili-oi a Titilo etreau tint flowed near
ot
tbe duor
hie oottapi tho ground had
leert carolully cullitel nn l wjs rov- r:
witli iiuineroue vojpuu ei which
wo. .10 ion be reaily for mirket. VeniHa-lilein thie dava virj worth, almoat
ilioir w.'iciit in aiivcr. an I aa ths hauov
ior workei and uUnned for t
u

and

ining

Smelting

Company

1.
OCORRO.N.
We invite the
of the Miners of New
attention

mtiiro when bi o'uu r.'tura w.iii lib
wife to their natl'-lunJ hi rouldhj.tr
'.he b ipy hott'Wtfo ainp;:) eomi
.Sp.inm i loro min which he tuov waa
.
ini.n le 1 lor hi in. ...
A Mr. Wilson, an Amriran. who had
n claim nrxr by, inadj hie home at their
otU;:e, au 1 all thrue werj wnn Irieatlit.
Muriotta waa dcrivin an aiuule inoomd
iiom h i garde. t, and with too ruouey
lro:n Wilson (or board their
ronii U wmi-- Terr brmht.
AtKut thil
timu th.. goM
lncnuid in intensNlen
Iveoame
moro allislt aud Itae
ity.
IK;ishol. There was a whirl oi ezcito-werj lost and won at
uiunt; lorlu-ii-'ant.; muriera wore oí Ireiiu-m- t occur- renc, an.i in an uireeimn mon wcrj
roaming t.ie hills rn l gulch 's, on 1 their
oyca aoemod to Rlure iin.moly as tuey
eered ino every purliug liroolc and
iti.ier every lo ilder lorul l. Tne happy
rio nt thu cottii ju were n t diaturbel tor
o. no tune, but on a beautiiul !un Iny
M.iruiii; in April WiUon and Joipn'o
I uric; ta anl his wife wcra
uatcd out-ni- l
of the door ronvcrsinn on thoir
:o pvtla and plann ng on tho future.
As i hey wcr3 ihua p.e'S.iutlv building
contlM like happy c.iildren live rju.;r
uuu ;:pp ire I a ahoit distance below t:u
c.iuin, uil lo. lod wit.i mining i .ipie- lenti Ihev lia'.t.'d ani co;unieiu-ci- l

awt

o

Arizona,

and

L8ad, Silver

and

Gold

Ores

and at reasonable prices,
and respectfully
a slmre of your patronage.

Eeeaomicalty
elloit

CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.

WILL PAY

TIIOS. A.HALL, Manager.
X. LKX90N.

"'

I

LESSON

.

C, J. TOAC.

LIVE
STOCK,
Socorro, N. M.
SAM'L

STOVES,

Interpreter
A

lkfT

Tranalatox
Terms Reasonable.

80 JORRO

V.M.

Ü. MEETS SECOND
Fourth Thursday of
Meetings open. All ladle

CITY A.TJOTIOIr
AND-

CITY LODGE NO. 7,
GEM F.,
meets every Haturdar

I. O
even

inc at their Hull on Mnnr.snsre Avenue
at 7.80 o'clock. VisatiDir brothers cor
al! y invited.
V. KILiKi. IV. o.
J. J. KELLY, Bee'y

&. A..6.

1,

Regular aaeeV- ings every second and fourth Ilea
days of each month, at 8 o'clock p. aa.
at Castle Hall.
L. BENSON.
Poet Commander.

Slonch Poet

No.

J. XL Hills, Adjutant.
SAN MIGUEL.
CABALLERO DE
hall la Socorre College
very Sunday, at
8. C.

8 p. m.

Jcan Josit BacA, Preside!

Castillo, Secretary.

''"lA..

1. Sc JSl.. 1ST.

Socorra Lorif Ha. t.
tat and 4ib lucxlav.

J. n.

CiBBlaaktai

SlkUa

Id. Busn, w. u.

MILLS, Sec'y.

eafacnar Camp, N. i. f Smoit, ka H
at T: .
ruUr rotltiisTt evrv Thartdav
at thtlr Mall on Otero Btrc.
Mentors art
rqoMitd to bm prompt In their attend ano. Via
tifif aMmtMrnoi the order ar cordially iaettexi,
C. N. HLCKWLL, Manafrr.
J. F TOWLG, 8ccretarT

K. ofP."

o

1

--

Comíssion

House

Cons is

Solicited

Canicie Hale tvml Xt,oiiipt 1

etunis.

6IUN OF RED FLAQ, IOÜRT STREET.

O igars.
ILiquors
and
" "'"
j'

j

LYWH OLES ALE LIQUOR HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.

A Large 8tock of the Finotit Wines, Liquors and Cigars

1

1

WHOLES ALE A N D RET AIL
ANTONIO CURTESY, Proprietor.

-

.AJbovtin. USoelr,
Q.

-

JUSTUS JUNÜK,
Secretary and treasurer.

MLLINtf.

Preeldeat.

Socorro.
T. 8. AUSTIN.
Superintendent.

g

.

TI

OID

w-u-

GUIDE SI

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.

rjocoRHo,
A,

Gh

JLLi

IN
1

JL1

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.1

Boof, Pork.

Mutton and Sausage.

MAGDALENA

AVD KKLLY, N. M.

A

fTTi

lufacture

al.

FrB7Er

A., T. &S.

Longest Lino of Road in the World
Under One i7Ianagemcnt,
AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE
la the
aged that

hands ot young mea, this great system has been to carefully

atn

it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, safely sod

the luxuries of travel.

Is now the best and most popular route' for Irani

continental travel, io connection with tbe Atlantie

& PaciBo

opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

Railroad it has
in the Far West.

Ne other railroad ean carry tbe man who is seeking bis fortune to golden
opportunities

such as are open along a tbousasd miles of this great system .

Through Tickets can

be purchased

from Socorro to all points East sad

VT

For Farther Information Apply to

A.
Or Address

I

CRONE t Local

Agent

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,
General

Ticket aud PaimeiiKer Agent, Topeka, Kas.

FORTY-THIR-

H

AUNUA!.

D

JIEPORT

OF THE

YORK LIFE

BICE CO.,

NOS. 346 A 318 BROADWAY,

NfiW YORK,

WX. U. BEERS, President.
Amodkt or Nxt Assets Jakuabt 1, 1887

JANUARY J. ISSS.
$71JS19 62S 48

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
$19.828,619 87
Premiums
Leas deferred premiums. Jan. 1, 187. 1.041,068 15- -f 18,288,858 72
Interest aud rents, etc.
4,233,490 60
Less interest accrued, Jan. 1, 1887. .
4be,47 10- -$ ,763.833 4- 0- $22,062,787 IS
DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
Losses by death, and eudowmeuts matured and discounted (including reversionary additions to same), $
Dividends (including mortuary dividends;, annutles,
au1 purchased insurances
Total paid policy holders
$9,630,210 79
Taxes and
CommissioDsdncluding advanced and commuted commissions, brokerage, agency expenses, physicians'
fees.etc)

Office and law expenses,salaries,
tC

advertising, printing,

f9Sfi7g,ilO
4.801,888

6U

83

6,178 843 90
904,493

CO

8,631,028

00

029,860

43

,

ASSETS.

Cafa on deposit, on band and In transit.
$ ,038.499, 00
United StHtes botids and other bonds and stocks (market value $52,20,814 6S)
49.008,290 14
.
Real estate
0.V87.ÜVS 69
Bonds and mortgages, first lien on real estate (buildings tbereou insured for $14.000,000 and the policies
assigued to tbe Company as additional collateral
. 16.069.tT TO
security)
Temporary loans (market yalue of securities held as a
collateral, 02.4O4.86U)
1.867.600 00
Loans on existing policies (the reserve en theso
policies. Included in liabilities, amounts to over
$2,000,000)

Quarterly sod
premiums on exiuins; policies due subsequent to January 1, 1888
Premiums on existing policies la coarse ot transmission and collection, (the reserve on these policies,
Included in liabilities, is estimated at $1,800,100. . . ,
Agents' balances
Accrued Interest on investments, January 1, 1883.....
Market value of securities over cost value on Company's books

's

a

..

n

1.174.340

80

819,160 08
170,Ttt8 6
488,447 6- 9- $79,912.817 IT

$S,167S8 63

Total Assets, January J, 1888
Surplus by the present New Tork
i, e. 4 per cent. Actuaries'
Tontine Fund
Number of policies issued during
Total numbjr of policies la force

$83fi79jB45 85

State standard,
(including

the
$11,846 793 06

the year, 28,823. Risks' aíutued, 0106,743 296.
December 81, 1837, 113,83. Aruouui at risk
'
$358,035,5tt6.
Protection to toua family or estate in event of death and monii for too in
your later years. Life insurance adapted to the facts of life.

(erienil Ajjent for

New

Ilexlco and Western Texas, L

JOHN 8. SN1FFEN,

VW-is- ,

N. M.

j

Attorney at Law

L.

Treaí-Kent-

4

a a
CaveaU,
Trade Marks and Copyrifbta
H. P. FADDIÜ.
Tractive if) all the coarta in the
obtaiaed, and all other business ia tee U
0f 8. Patent Office
Wnv
attended to for mmit-ratthe CuUei lion Ppartmeiit , ..OÜioe in feea. Our ofllfe a opposite the U. 8.
"MYlERDESKCO
we
Patent
Oitice.
and
obtain patenta
Dailv Building, Fincher Avenue
ET-- T.nTTTH Mil
in leas lime than those remote tram
MM Vpt
Wn
(JK9
Waabinirton.
bend
model
or drawiur
1 IU'J."' t KS
JAf
I.', Iackscm.
William B PhmI, I t Lirroini
We advise as to patentability free of
S
I.otfiB.
D009TT6.
i
AlbtiqiMwqu.
t c I0VI' "M'.T
cheree, and we malte no harije tin!es
I'll
aud (ilr k lilfci fITl
we obtain patent.
We refer here to the
Ik
1
l.i
QUILDERS & ÍÁCKSON,
(iuatrstaaMel. Iwb. lUusjl '1
PoHmaster, the Superintendent of M.iner
.nl fit. ic.
LMvihion, and to ofiiciaU of tlie C
Order
Attorneys at Law,
H Patent Office,
for circulan., ad vire
tc acttml clin
The Daily Chieftain la prepared to do ALBUQUERQUE AND EOror.m terms and
in
your own sute or county wrn to
all kinds of neat Job prlntiug at reason'
all
tks
in
is
"Will
praoiioe
court
the
able rates. (A new stock of goods has
C.A. r.XOW ,! CO.
Temtwy.
Call end eMmiwe
v
Pareetíic.
jaslkeew
well-Dnia-

Mrs. Fliza Garfield, tba Ute
mother, who has recently died at
Mentor, O., aged eighty-eix- ,
was born in
New llatniwhire. and moved to Obij
with her husband in 18.U). A loj cabin
was built and a lartn partly cleared ; but
her husoand soon died, and Mrs. Oar-ael-d
was le;t to stru.-Klwith many
the faced them heroic illy,
a
to jiiI bar elder children out to
work amon the Beivbburii.g a.'ttlnra,
to led wiih tier own naude to ke p tUnn
to.ethr umler her own eye, au I irout
Qer th y received the firct rudiiuonte of
an Klu.at iu a. ma ii i
.i

883,789

semi-annu-

Te'H-tory-

SMIHT,

DEALEU

lEkL

rs. m

'

--

1

qii.-ri.ia-

j

rm

each month.
cordially Invited.

(a.-.e-

--

CROCKERY AND QLAD3WARE, CUTLERY,
Pumps, Bterl, Powder. Flreanns. OaPlpe. Iron. Ftis. Ammttnltion. iiul
lierlIoe
Nails Caps. Ilaye a
C2HZT w. 1 In connertisi lik
our Store , woere we
. KHT
s
kinds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron Work.

SOCIETIES.

WC.T.

J, H. HCK3LIT)

H ARB W A R B

C. MEEK

irospectini 1 the stream. Ihi result
I. O. G. T.
oniL'd to bo highly aatisUctory, for
twm Loss M. IS, o. T BMII (Ttn
.n rj wiia a Rinorjl ye.il, and active min-.uTridav STiaiaa at. S 'ctock at tb K. ! p. Hall
operütii i.3 were at oncj oinmenceJ.
W. ti. f OUTER, w. c.
lue men, w ho were Iro:n Miuouri and
. ,
J. M. Faddis. W. 8.
'tad just nrrive I iu the miues, worked
fnost coiet:intly. Ihey fo lowed tho
;ild a ro.ik up the at ream, r.ni ut lanictu
Rio Grand Loilg No. 9. M acta at Cattla Rail
inpi'o.icned tiu beuitifnl pnrJen, vulu-lul- e
HftrriaoB block, every Wednesday at 7:3a, p. m
as a gold mine, wltiJ ill whUu oi la
ri tiling brother will rece i re a chivalrf welcaaia,
veijet ules oi all vurietlea.
Iluriuti and
M. FISCHER, C. C
ine.i I Wilson bejran to bo apprv
J. H. MILLS, K. ot P. aud b.
.on.iivj of trouUd and at len.dlt both
visited the miners tad rquoattd the. a
CHUKCH DIRECTORY.
a a luvor not to mine through the garof San
len, but to go on the other side unt'l the OATHOLIO CHURCH,
Sundays high mass at
v.iPuliU ud4i could be takja od tha
9:80 a. m. Spanish sermon; low mass at
MuniL
' - m
7:30 a.m. Lngliah sermon. During the
Xiiey rofused to heed th) request an l week,
low mass at 6:80 a. m.
nswerts.l roughly that they kn w tuo
All should remember and attead.
.ivf. Aliniitt suggested t .at AViison ko
English
sermon only at low mass.
lO
and get legal leliitf. W.l-yt- a
F. Lkstra. Parish Priest
Rv.
tartra ana rescued town in two
4 o'clock iu t.u aft.r-uours. It
METnODIST EPISCOPAL Chuurh,
i when retiirniuij ho came in
(Eiiglidh).
seivices every
iiht o( the little lOllage. Ho stopped Sabbath at 11 Preacbinfc
7:80 p.m. Sabbath
m.
;ud
hut could see no o.to around SchooLat 8 p. am. and
. io bo ise. lie quickened his p ic
wlul )
J. A. LOW E.
..ire'oo lin,a of some t.'rrihlu truublo tilled
Pastor
uihe.irt. He reached the kti jj.u the
Preaching Sua
PRESBYTERIAN.
Mi.ners, wit.i ull their beloni ii:s had
a.m. and 7:80 p.m. Sunday
and tho thought that 1 n tilled day at 11Sunday
at 10 a. m. Prayei
is linl Ua'.ed brain w. i th.'t iiii iii in .a School,
meeting
Wednesday
at 7:80 p.m.
been muriere!. Hie ch'jlí piltd,
W. KiooLE. Pastor
Kkv.O.
Hid, l.'i.pin ; o.er t!i3 airea n, lio mu to
ihohuubj unt burat throng i tus coor.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL ' South
lie stood Appalled at the Sit i t iat inet
11 a. m. and 3
Preaching, Sunday
his eyes. There on tne Door, ixu.il han I p. m. Sabbath School atat10 a. m. Prayei
Kluri-tta- .
id
l:iy
Vuo
i.ght of meeting, Thursday at 8 p. m.
ui
loo
reason s o ue 1 to h tve le t his e.Vcj,
Beata free. All are welcome In tbe
thichaurjd and rolled liue lemon s. house
ol God.
J . P. KiiXBemn.
o no waa on his bps, au 1 fro it his
Pastor.
. Lroat c.tiuo incoherent, cho.n ; so.in Js,
while liia body writhed liKu :i o rpent.
WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
.en in; quickly over the m.i.i, Wilson
at tho ru s. Aa they I d i Turie ta
nip.jd to his liet with a e.y ol aony,
"Reading maketh a full Man."
, noe.
.licit ai Danta alone could
lie
Send one dollar and receive a budru.sh d into the beJroom, t.n.l tuere lay
us wiíj apptrently dead; hor vlothiuj get ot sparkling misoellcDy that will
was torn lroLU her p.'rson, u'i her p til i d drive away the blues for a month,
.'ace told of the awlul experience through
ftxtoen numbers of that eld house
which she had p. Sded. M tri. tta thruw
hold favorite, the Waverly Magazine,
uiiiiaelf bedile her on the I) d, an 1 c.asp-iiher to bis breast, criod out: "..11 for one dollar only.
,
mi queri la," (my d tr tn, my
Single copies 10 cents.
diirlitii; . Wilson stood fainl with horRatos of Subscription
One copy
ror at tne scene, and could not e xpress
a chill at bis heart aa tho iraní. u Jiua- -. postpaid 12 months, $4,00. "ix month
2.00. Three months, $1.00. Always
and now paced up and down t he room,
.iluiost nhrieking, "f will kill til un I I in advance.
wdi kill them !'' Again ani tj un would
Address: WaTkrlt Maoaziki,
he rmU into the bedroom wiih endearLock Box 172, Boston tdass.
ing expressions, and then pace like
ku;'k animal up aud down tne floor of
the other room. Wilson realised that it
GOOD NEWá.
mould be no use to endeavor to pacify
the man. lie had suffered an hour of
TLe Santa Fe road has issued a olr
horror thr.t had burned deeply into bis eular to agenta in Missouri and Kansas
soul. Ho had witnessed thut which had
east of Howell instructing them to
jiun?e. his whole nature and blasted
t
sell special land excursion tickets on
his h.ile life. Wilson at length
to the tdaide wiiere lay the almost January 25th, February 8th and 22nd,
liiriiali fl.iire. He detected sins of life,
March 7th and 21st, April 4th and
and took such means aa were ut hand to
revive her. He waa succom.ul. Hr 25th, May 9th and 23rd, and June 6th.
iiusoaud took her In his arms as If she These tickets will be limited to sixty
were a little baby, and carne I her to days from dale of sale for return, and
mid fro, covering her face with kisses,
fifteen days for passage in each direciieiore ni,'litiall Murietla baj become
tion. Tbe excursions will be to Texas,
more calm outwardly, but Wilson rould
see by his eyes that a tier, tnmiing lor to tbe Panhandle of Texas, and to New
blood, lurked in the man's soul. CarAmong the prices fixed
Mexico.
melita waa taken to fsonora, and there
upon for the round trip may be menplaced with a iriond, and
physh ian
Álbuquer
summoneX
che was ill a loii tiuij, bul tioned Las Vegas,
qne, $30.50; ttaota Fe, $28.65; Las
recovered.
..-.- ..
,
Cruces, Deuiinp, El Pao, $35.2.1; and
Murietta disappareJ.' A week afterward Wilson learned that two men had Socorro, 133.50, which is less than one
ueen kiliovl near Columbia. Within three
far.
weens three more were murdered. 'i he
Mexican's revenue waa complete. He
FOR RENT.
had avenged the outrage tl.at had blast
The
house for
od his li.e, and was an outlaw.
merly occupied by Q.
Brnoka.
s
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Old Mexico to the
fact that our remedeled and enlarged Smelting Plant is now prepared to treat all ciaste! of

Mexico,

E lliott

Real Estato

muso that
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GRAPHIC
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Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in tne fSaricet. fine Old Wniskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

WE

story
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DOE3 A GENERAL TUNKW1 BUSINESS WITH
FACILITIES AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.
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Tio MWirtT
ÍMnuner

II. R. HARRIS

California

-
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NATIVE WINES FP.OM

Huning's Las Luna3 Vaults,

L. & H.

t! n raiman.
rionf ' Starr
IWtmlit'a Caanto..
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Levtsr List.
Following is tbe list of nntallcd" for

c

A..T. & 8. F.Time Table.

GOING SOUTH.

a m.

9:r2a.ra

5:7a.m
p.m

4 10

MAGDALENA BRANCH.

LeaTe.l0:00a

NoSDl Accommodation

m

"
íio.ma
Arrive.. 7:49 pm
Freteíit trHlns 2T antl 38 carry pjwn-rer- e
letweea Albuquerque and Haa
IBTCIM,

A. J. Crose, Agent
POS1

OFKICE HOURS.
The mails will clove islollowa:
North bound, al 7 03 p. ra.
(South bound, at 9 AM) a. m.
Magdalena bound, S ÍH) m.
A J. RAHNEY,

WANTED

OrERA HOUSE

1ula Martinet.

tiTAU business locals la tae Daily
I'HitrTAis will In paid (or at the end of
tain week.

Partis calling for any of the above
letters wül please any, "Advertised."
J. A. UaeneT, P. M.

At

MAGDALENA

KFLLT.

AMD

C. C. Clark is contemplating an
Mexican Military Band at Iho Opera entire refurnishing of the Clark
House tonight.
House.
H. Vedder has fitted op the third-stor- y
The Bio Gran.le is preparing to Ikkicb,
of the Magdalena hotel fur bed
and mesa latida will be at a premium rooms.
ooa.
Robt. Morslandcr has just finished
a nice new kitchen at the Kelly hotel.
Three good waiter wanted i mined
Mrs. W. II. Patterson will leave no
lately at the Grand Central Hotel.
tf
an extended trip to Ohio the first of
Julian Baea baa made application sett week.
to be appointed assistant water master,
Pete Stroxzi keeps working awsr oo
Sooth Juanita, with every prospect
the
Don Matías Coctrerai and wife left
oí grana success.
for La Joya last night.
Tbe owners of the Ida Hill are in
Sylvester Abeyta is exercising hi luok. They have struck a rich body of
tnueel od Ike Hot Springs acequie, by ore in the new shaft.
acting as aisiatant to Watermaster R.
Some tar and oil look Cre out at the
AV . Monroe.
Silver Spoon while the boys were io
the mine, and came very near causing
District Conrt certificate bought at serious damage
2
the Smelter Saloon.
A large body of high grade ore has
K. Foley has been in town for recently been encountered in the
several days loekiag after business in Graphic the most important strike
(be distriet conrt. Nr. oley is inter ever msde in this mine. Tbe result
esled in a very fine roup of tuiuioi of the practical application of the
claims in the Magdalena tuountains, "Christian Science" on the part of
which are being steadily developed by superintendent iieeoey.

the

owners.

NIGHT ONLY.

8 33 p

a,
f

8Tn REGIMENT

'

HexicanMilitaryBana
50

mil

50.

Under the Pcreonal Leadership of

Prof. Capt. E. Payen-

-- DEALER IN

Tbe memorial services

District Attorney Jackaou received a
telegrasa today, stating that Flynu the
man who was cut by a colored man last
week, is dying, so that tbo criminal
will probably be tried for murder
instead of for assault with intent to
kill.
BANDA MILITAR MEXICANA
A las ocho este tarde llegara la celebre
Banda Mexicana, y darán una de sus
famosos concierto enasicalea, en la casa
de Opera a )aa ocho y media. Anega
rense sag boletos para asientos
reservados a easa de Dorsey y Wood

IO

last night, and he brought in several
hundred pounds of ore which was
placed amongst tbe exhibits in Mineral
Hall. ThosA.IIall, the manager of
thi Graphic Company, also arranged
some more exhibits iu the hall.

m

ubMisi

U

eJ

very fine piece of
Another large
ere from the Cactus, was brought iu
last night and placed oo exhibition.

Jo L Eaton same ia from Kelly last
night.
Doctor Marsh, the popular physithe city.

.((

SOCORRO C0ÜBTT BANK,

A jury was sworn in this morning to
try the case of Stover, Crary It Co., S
J. S. Uutcbaaon.
Boot fail to take in the grand per
formanea at the Opera Mouse tonight.
Ladies and children's shoes at
reduced prices at J. II.
Just reeoived from the celebrated Cincinnati firm of Ulacker,
Ocretle A Co., exclnaive mauuf. ta
era of that close of goods.
tf

run Odi IIrjDdr4
for pilonta ia
pplil
(h tnitex fr'Ht and Foifiii oooa- ol th tVitntil't
trtM. th pnhliah
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Advice)
mail fita
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M

WMtf
Uia larajn atrcutation atd la il.a mut

lot ha

influautiaJ
of I la kind publicad iu tiia world.
nauoa Tarjr ftlaaM
TLa advaitacaa oí auob
KndaraCa ada.
I'LiB laraja ftn4 irpUvi'Ylnnr ITlnatratad nawtfMpa
SJ.UU a yaar, and w
atKihlU!iad WKk
apr dsvula to amauM
ftdmivt4 U la iba
and
smactiaBioa,
IdtmIiom, artsjinaariof worka, ptab-h
tliar dvtaarUaiaBia ol tadu4tril pmfrraaa,
of
d in any cmntT. i remains tba !
11 palatitaao
and titta of avary invantio patnta4
arh wk. Try It four muutua ltjf aua aVli&
So 4 by all Br.iaWa.
if yon fcaa o invanifon Ur patnf wtn wl
Pana V,0., BiiDiiaiiara W ojifjsiM m
tXl hroadta, Fw Tnrk
ÍMÜWM abvul BuMiW ausllad froa.
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Ml-tuu'-

E. 9. Stover of Albuquerque
the eity.

is in

The funeral of Magdalena 8. de
Archuleta took plaee this morning,
suany mourners following the re mams
to the Catholic Cbnrch, nd from there
to their hut resting place.
At the Park House Arbor cao be
found Cold Lunch day or uiht, Oysters, Ham, Rueeiaa Cavias, jiuborgor

Cheese, bwisa Cheeat, Corned Beef,
Hamburger a teak, Hot Wciner Wurat,
Oolf Louie in the city open all

tight.
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M
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TIIESK ARE

New
Papers of the Next

P

OiBoe

btiaVU

cian of Magdalena is in

NEW PATTERNS,'
NEW INVOICE,
-- NEW STYLES.
LOWER PRICES.
.
Heavy White Back Papers,
J5c
60c
Gilt Papers,
Per Double Roll of 10 Yards,

w

aauTiruLLV

illustrated.
portray

Amert-9mThis Hacaiiae
Ifeeaght and life from eeeaa tm
emm, ta mllté with para hif
Utaratore, mm4 eaa be aafely wei
oaaeá la any family circle.
NICI SSa. I
3 A TtAI IT MAIU
aatsf Cp$ f MmK mmr flirt ypm
f It tu.) koi Mkn, It m.
m

m--

riflin

S. ?. VZZ2
ISO

Um with atiba

k

t:

fnUIihsri,
133 Pearl Bt.t W.

huí am
i

Season's styles,

T.

OtJfj

Precinct No. 1.
Court House Piusa, Soeorro N

I

1IEKSON AND

-

C. N.

DORSET.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
-

HAMS,KTC,

BACON.

ETC., ETC.

THE FINEST LINE OF CANNED GOODS
In tho City.
0

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.
CHAS. BLAÑCHARD.

SOUTHWEST COKNEU OF PLAZA

SOCORRO,

N. M.

G.. BIAVASCl-iT-,

Wiitsop)

COALYARD.

inherited

--

Sfoí&,

DEALER IN

asudy,

rfiaTttts,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Olsoasss
tu the realm ol dlMaa ih facu or I
berlkanon arv most nauMrvUi
ud ftr dU
l,
accumulUn. Ií re. alaa, tUoy Imcuiu
fateful and oer hdlnilDK. So fact ot
moro
la
moanp.airuuit wltli awful
bmtur
ing than lUo fact of the 4nbtntBiH-- of
dUaaao. It mrct.1 tha phjl'.claa ou hit daily
rounda, paralyilnff lila art and filling blm
with á'jkwmf. The Ivend ff tba aucli-uOrrck pldiirca tha Fur.aa aa purauln
fiunlliaa from
to genaiatloa,
rendrrtag Uicm dol3tc Tha Furlra titU
lj tbelr work ff tiTor and drath, but tbay
ara not now r!:t!it.t Ia tha Karb of tuparatl.
Uoa. but arrear la tha maro Intalllglbla tal
ao lna awful form of Itaradltary dlaeaa.
Modem aclanca, which haa llluuilnaud a
aauy dirk cornrra of natura, baa f had a
wmw lliht on tea omlnoua worla of tha
Script urea. "Tlia alna of tba fadiora ahall b
vUtteil tijn tlmchllJrcu unto tha third aad
fourth ceufiaMcn." I.i."tailieof heratlllnrj
dtaa&aa aUHiod. YSly tcr rent, of oaaaa of
oaaumptlon. that fot: ful datroyerof faral-Ileof oanrer and acrofuta. t jn In famllh
taroujrt Invertían. Inhaotty la lierrditarj
ta a aarhad d'grve. but, furtuuaiuly. Ilka
ananjr other haredluir
dlcaa,ta. tanda to
roar Haelf out, tha atN'k Lavooilng rxtllirt.
t
A d:tlDsnlhif
truly aaji : "No
raan or taaturo of ilia body li exempt frcta
tba ekanoa of being Iba ribji-o-t of beredllary
dlaaaaa." Prutu.1 ly more chronlo dleeaeut
whlnli perraanently taoillfy the atnurture
and fuDctloua of the body, are mora or leaf
bable to be Inherited. Tbe Importan and
practice! da.luctJona from auch
facta aff redi, g ao powerfully the liap!luer
f Individúala and fainUloa and the eoUecUre'
welfare of tue nation are oUvioue to reftt
ting mlnOa, and the beet mna fiw prernt
lug or eurlug tboaa diavwe la a futjMi of
tnlene Inureat lo a L Vortunatoly natura
haa provided a reinrdy, which experience
haa attested aa Infallible, aad II retneJy la
the world fauoua awl'fa a;cini, a pare
earlebkt oonipouud naMtre'a auUdnte for
nU utoeil pokwua. To tbe anl.crt. J It la a
Slaaalng of Uoatlniable ratuo. Aa luleraat.
log treatlae ea Bl ud an. I b'tla SHiaate'
WUI be BiallM free by a ulreaalng
t aeirt Sr. irw C"..
I'ttatrlli! aia fla.

T1I0S. DORSEY,

LUMBER DEALER AND ALL KINDS
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
M

;.

n.

DJB1ECT0RS:

r

Wm. WATSON'S
Leavitt
is.

ai.to

lift

WALL
PAPERS.

(Successor to

Attn Jwir
par Mitt
in
ireparation
oi mora

Druiaur. and
ihr ountrns
ta BatUAlad tad üiMff 1mi..U

ANDREW N AW,
DECEASED.

.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

J Tbod

7)

siirii.

.

C. DOUGUEKTY,

Fr

r.

eV

TO

'And at Extremely Low Prices, at

urn

Col E. W. Eetoa came in from Kelly

are now receiving a
Large Invoice of
New Goods ior the
Spring and Summer
Trade. Special attention is requested
to their carpet department. Everything new and of
verv handsome de- -

ESTATE OF

SOLOISTS,

P

jard,

NOT1C1J

& Co.

Notice is hereby given by the under,
signed, Administrator of the Instate of
Andrew Naw, deceased, to th Creditors of aoj all persons having Claims
against the soid Deceased, 10 exhibit
Fruit Trece, Shru'ubery, Evergreeuti, Vine., F.owom, cto. Aduptod to tliii
them under oath with tho necessnry el i ra
ute.
Vouchers within the lime required by
J. F. GUENTHER, Prop., Rochester, N. Y.
.THE BEST OF THEM ALL..
Law to the suid Adtuihistiator, at his
to
Repertoire.
Music
all
Suit
Grand
olfice, in th city of Socorro, fur the
Tastes.
purpose of Settlement.
THOS. DORSEY,
LINDSEY HENSON,
W. D BURLINOAMK
President.
Cashier.
Dated Socorro. N. M., Oct. 7, 1837.
Seats
11.50
Tickets : Reserved
JOHN S. EDDY,
each.
442tf
Administrator.
On Sale at Dorsoy A Woodysrd's
All persons indebted to said estate
Drug Store.
are requested to call at iny oflloe, over
tbe Socorro County Bunk, and settle
within thirty dsys.
Doy noticia a toda persons o personas
U
O
que estén adeudadas al ediadu del finado Andrew Naw,eque tengan reel ninCD
es contra el mismo, de venir arreglar
M
sus cuentas conmigo dentro de treinta
Pa
Transacts a General Bantmn Business on 2s Literal terms as
días.
JOHNS EDDY.
O
M
Socorre, October 24.
3
Is Consistent
sail Easiness. OIceHonr? fion 9

Stationery,
Jewelry,
Fancy Goods,
Picture
Mouldings, &c.

for the late

CREDITORS

Who with this Band
scored such enormous
success at tbe World's
Fair iu New Orleans,
now on their wny to tbe
exhibition iu Purio, France.

Books,

Jose Felipe Baca were held at the
Catholic Church this morning, a large
number being in attendance.

vs.
W. Eaton,
Alai'flina Eaton,
A. W. Geiet.
Browne C Mnnr.anaresCo.,
ami
Ciarles II. GildersU-eve- .
The snid defendant A. W. Oeist li hereby iiotltlud that a suit in Ciianci.'ry tins
tvreu coromencfld seainatliim in the District Court for the County of Socorro in
tie Territory of New Mexico, liy guiri
complainant The 8 conl National Bank
of New Mexico. Io foreclose two ccrtnia
morlKuges executed and delivered by
Ethan W. Eaton and Marcelina
Ea'on to one Thomas B. Catron, and afterwards, by stud Cation, on the I61I1 duy
of Uocembt-r- , 1881, aligned and conveyed to complainant to secure tho payment
of ( certHln promi8ry nolca maiJe bv
defendant Eiban Y. Katon December l6,
1 8i4. noil payable to snlil Cut run,
and liy
said Calron indorsed ai.d delivered ami
made payable to said complainant, both
of said mortgages bein daied A uifiiHt 10,
!yt8, and were executed bv Eilmn W.
Edlon and Marcelina Ettton, and being
conveyances tnr certain minus, lodes,
qunrlzvelns. mftiingcluiins, mining land,
water right, mill siles aii4 property situate in lite county of Socorro, and also
fur certain lands nnd property situate in
tbe county of (Santa Fe, upon which property thr) siiitl defendant A. W. Oisi
hold a subsequent mortgnec ; thnt unless
you enter your appearnoco in sa'd suit
on or before thi first day ol tbe next May
term of said Court, commencing on th
7lh day of Msy, 1888, decree pro con fes
s therein Will be rendered fliminst you.
CII1LION K1LKY,
Clerk.

Elba

ADMINISTRATOR'S
-

ever in the world.
Fine piano for sale ot a largain by
Jjeeson &IoaI, Court street.
wl

Bororro

The Becond National Batik
of New Mexico,

Price Bros.

Socorro. New Mexico.

W. E. LEONARD,

You should not fail to see the 8th
fterjment Band tonight, as this will
positively be their last tour in the
United States. After a series of engagements East with P. T. Baruum
and others, they go to E o rope to the
Paris, France, exposition, the largest

1

THE WOTtLD'S BANNER
ATTKACTION,

J

From tbo Mountain Mail.

MEXICAN MILITARY BAND.

!

Friday. May 11th

MOUNTAIN MATTER3.

CITY AND COILNTY.

In District Court. County ol

A (rood American girl to do house work
In a email lamily. Apply atluts nftirn.
604 If

Lenita Pcrea.
Mira Rebeca Garcia.

.

NOTICE OF 6C1T.

Ba-jwio-

Feli Herrera.

I'oetruejiler.

If VAd want: ftirn'turo new ,p aAPinrl
rtand, call arouml at Iyeeaons on i'iurt
Street, be (ore ko'dji eloewhcre.

and Hold

SOIlf

To Whom it Miy Concern :
Notice is hereby
given thnt the Socorro Oonnty 8 per
cent. Funding Rondn, Act ot 1882,
numbered 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 nod 13,
$000 eHch, are called in for paywent,
and the same with intcrt to May
1st, 188R, will be paid on prrseotatioti
at my office in Socorro, N. M.
M. W.
County Trfasuror,
focorro County, N. M.
May 1st, 1888..
15t

l.

7 8S p.tn.

10JJp.ro.

Pwni;et
No.83 freight
o. 8o Pretil

íío. I

t

FDND1N0 B05l;a.

AMERICAN.
Mrs. J. II. Hulmán.
II. Ilubbell.
E. Waltere.
Wm. Sidley.
Lee L. Iltiesell.
Wm. W. Wright 2.
0 E. Wars.
All Roborson,
Alfred Luna,
hart Leant.
D. Latin y,
Walter Hide.
6PANISH.
JosiiBta Aruiijo. I
Darío Uonziilts.

UOINO NORTI1.
11:20

Jton."-.-

Park ilima Mwmb.
letters remaining in the Socorro post
office, vpte and including May 11th, SOCORRO COUNTY 8 W-l-l CENT.

Taking Effort March 25th, 1883.

Xo S Pasrngr
No 84 FrelgU
No.Se Kreigbt

Railroad Tlrkels
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PAGLIANO," THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders for Fresh Vegetables,
IMPORTED CHEESE, iAüáAGE.'OLlVK OIL E

-

Manzanares Ave..

o.

Socctro. il.
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isr-i-t-

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS
AGENT

Gem City Restaurant,
EQUALED
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NONK. 2
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BY FEW, EXCELLED
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Flsn,

HOURS.

.'
OYSTERS,
GAME, ETC.. IN BEAM
ViAl.S
OJNLY SUOIVI ORDER UOt'SE I 'ti;L.(irV,

AT ALL

HARVEY D. DALTOS, FROP.

GO TO THE BUSY BEE
PIOSIEEfi

DAIRY.

FRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF III Li CITY.

Merrick B. Emerson,
SOCOERO, X U

For the Finest Imported Liqucro
and Cigars
BACA BITILIjI'MG-,- '
t

SOUTH SIDE

Or lIAKZAJfAftr S AVKU.

Cooorro.

